TOWN OF FRANCONIA
BOARD OF SELECTMEN’S REGULAR MEETING
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 2018 AT TOWN OFFICES
********************************************************
TOWN OFFICIALS PRESENT: Bernadette Costa, Jill Brewer, Eric Meth.
TOWN OFFICIALS ABSENT: None
OTHERS PRESENT: Holly Burbank, Jenny Monahan, Karen Foss, Peter Grote.
The meeting was called to order at 3:05pm.
APPOINTMENTS:
Town Budget review was postponed and is expected to occur at the next meeting.
SIGN/APPROVE:
The Board reviewed and approved the January 17, 2018 minutes and January 11 & 17, 2018 non-public
minutes.
The January 25, 2018 Transaction List was reviewed and signed.
DISCUSSION:
The Board reviewed the 2018 Non-Profit Funding Requests, amending several requested amounts as
deemed appropriate based on previous contribution amounts and the town’s utilization of services.
While reviewing the Franconia Notch Regional Chamber of Commerce (FNRCC) article, Holly said
Barbara Ashley had inquired with her regarding what would be done with the current Visitor Booth
outside of Town Hall if the FNRCC moves into the Sports Shop location on Main Street. After a brief
discussion, the Board agreed that it should be removed as it isn’t in great shape and they would like to
gain the space for parking.
The Board then reviewed the 2018 Warrant Articles for Town Meeting (1-27). During the article review,
Holly updated the Board on her meeting that day with Scott Leslie, Erik Rasmussen and Tim Blake
regarding the implementation of the Director of Public Works plan (how Scott’s time would be divided
between departments and what Tim’s duties as Foreman would be.) Holly said it was a very productive
meeting and things were coming together.
Selectman Costa suggested adding an article that would give the Board of Selectmen authority to
formally object on the Town’s behalf if Northern Pass is approved.
Regarding Article 22 (Evergreen Apartments Demolition), the Board discussed the options for
proceeding with the sale of tax deeded properties. After some discussion, all members were in
agreement that sealed bid auction was preferred and the sale of the Evergreen Apartment property
(192 Main St.) should include a condition that the purchaser must demolish the structure. Jill Brewer
said she would like to see the town send notification letters soon to begin the 90 day process of putting
the properties to auction. The Board will not auction the land behind the Transfer Station at this time.

Selectman Costa made a motion to auction six of the tax deeded properties by method of sealed bid. Jill
Brewer seconded the motion. All were in favor. Motion passes.
Eric Meth mentioned Easton’s Northern Pass related articles prohibiting horizontal drilling and
geothermal backfilling. He has already discussed them with the Planning Board. After discussion, the
Board was not sure how those articles may affect other construction projects so no action was taken.
TOWN ADMINISTRATOR UPDATE: Holly Burbank said she is almost finished with the town budget and
will focus on its completion over the week. She anticipates having it for presentation to the Board at the
next meeting.
CORRESPONDENCE: None
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Conservation Commission: No update, next meeting on 1/23.
CIP Committee: No update.
Energy Commission: No update.
Planning Board: No update, next meeting on 01/30.
Northern Pass: Eric had an ad from the Boston Globe posted by Conservation Law Foundation
addressing MA Governor Charlie Baker regarding their opposition to Northern Pass. The ad is attached
to these minutes. Eric also had an InDepthNH.org article regarding the ad, also attached to these
minutes.
PUBLIC INPUT:
Peter Grote commented that he was working on the town’s Northern Pass annual report, possibly for
inclusion in the Town Report. Eric Meth said he thought it should be included in the Town Report as it
has been an issue of interest to residents and the town has expended funds on fighting the Northern
Pass transmission project. Peter will submit the report to Eric for review.
With no further discussion, the Board adjourned at 5:44pm on a unanimous voice vote.

Respectfully Submitted,
Jenny Monahan
Administrative Secretary

